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ROyal
BAKING POWDER
Plenty Six Per Cent no"'_'
to lend on improved farm lands
in Bulloch County. By' pay­
ing up the accrued interest
you may repay the loan at
any time. Call at our office
and let us go over this matter
with you.·
.
,
.,
. Veal & 'Renfroe.
Statesboro. Ga..
•
Sea Island Cotton Land kinlOo; le" in I••or 01 P. R. HcE�.eeo.
. One l!lBct of Iand ll06 acres] 10 the
F S I $15 A
1340tb district; the property of C. H.
or a e---: per ere ,Ki.cir.lil.r; I�vy in favor of J. G. Blitcb.lllttcb-ParrHlll Co., Porter. Franklin &
Co .• J. J. Williallls and Ihe Siunuons Co.
One bay horse and one bay mule; the
properly of J. B. Kitchiugs; levy in Iavor
01 Mulual Fertiailer Co. I
One mare mule 14 years old, one i­
horse wagon, 1,400 pouuds sea island
colton in Ihe seed; Ihe properly of Hellie
Brown; levy in fovor R. M. WilliaU18.
ODe horse mule; the property of Prince
CheathaUl; levyiu favor D. W. Clark.
One t-horse wagon, lot forbling tools,
one buggy. one-half bale cotton in seed.
one saddle: the property of Will Burke;
levy In lavor D. W. Clark.
One tract 01 land(113 acres) in Ibe
46th district; lhe prorertyof L. P. DUI­ton; levy in favor 0 H. S. Meiubard &
Bro.
I have for sale in Tattnall
county, just across the Bulloch
county line, about fifteen hun­
dred acres of very fine iand.
It will produce sea island cot­
ton and other crops as abun­
dantly as any soil in.' Bulloch
county. It is in a body and is
nicely located. It is within
two or three miles of the rail­
road and is a splendid stock
ran g e. No improvements.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
If quickly sold can be pur­
chased at $15 per acre. Would
want part cash and give terms
on balance.
TeDa How to Make 118 Kind. of Cake
Cakes of all kinds for all peorleare best made. with Roya
SPECIALLY FINE
FOR LA FER CAK£ R. H. EDWARDS
Claxton, Ga.
Notice
We have in stock a line of McCormick
and Deering Mowing Machine repairs.
See McCoy almarble yard.
We also bnveoll band R few McCormick
and Deering Mower sand Rakes, and Hay
presses'l Cau supply yot\. with a Gasolillc
Engine. Verticni1corlltJIeal mill, Feed
M ills, Pumps, und oth�r UllichiDe�y.
McCoy & Preetorlus.
Aae&:1t:_.
Bo:o: of Clgara,.,a,OOO. you $3.000 for a box of cigars if
New York. Nov. 24.-A box of you'll'tbrow iu the horse."
cigars ,sold for $2,000 last night at' The senator refused to press his
the Madison Square Garden. Sen- advantage, and let the cigars go
ator Joseph W. Bailey. of Texas, for $2,000. which was $250 more
sold them and Jobn H. Shults, of tban be had paid.
------
Port Cbester, N. Y .• bought them. �chool ma'ams should never letHe offered three thousand, but thc' their pupils court them.. It is not
senator was content to tak� two. fair to teach them something d'H­
Shults is a well known horse lireed- ing school hours and theu make
er.-·who for year; has made it an fools of 'em afterwards.
ironclad rule never to buy dr sell
�xcept at a
.
public auction. His
hllndsome black stallion, Prince
McKinney, went t, Senator Bailey
tonight for $1.750, and the mo·
ment the hammer fell Shults was
sorry he had sold at that money.
"Senator,'J he said, "I'll give
A woman who before marriage
had faith in man that would mo,ve
monntains may find it handy after­
wards to use to keep the honsehold
going.
It is peculiar that we cap'! �etadvice from those whom we wonld
appreciate it and always get it from
thosc w�om we don't want it.
Sheriff's Sales.
Will be sol,l by the sberiff on 'Ihe lh.t
Tuesday in December next:
One lot merchandise, six taos upland
cotton seed, half interest in five bales
upland colton in aeed, half interest in
one bale sea island cotton in seed, 160
bushels corn, mowing machine, binder,
cutaway harrow, wagoD, two oxen, three
cows, two yearHn�s, one riding barrow,
the property of G. L. Mikell; levy in
fayor of Bank of Statesboro.
Don't Kick
if your brf',.ad oud pastry arc not satis­
faclory. Perhaps your skill is handi­
capped by inferior flonr. Ali your bak­
ing troubles' wilt yanish if you will �se
Rising SUD Self-Rising, Extra Fancy
Palent-Ihe Flour with Ihe spotiess
record. Sold by ail leading grocers.
':tnORG1A-nULLOCff COUNTY.
Agr�Rhly to an order of tbe court of
ordinary will be sold before the court
house door of said county, within the
!egol hOUfS of sole, on the first Tuesday
III December, 1010, the. following de­
scribed real estnt e, Ihe property of J. O.
Rusbing, deceased: �
All Ihnt tracl or parcel of land lying
and being in the 1523d dlstricl G. 111.,
containing 186 acres, uiore or less, bound­
ed on Ihe north by A. J. Franklin. enst
by Mrs. E. W. Powell. south b�' J. N.
Rusbing. west by J. J. Womack.
Also one-half undivided interest ill the
brick store building and "lot on South
lIlain street 6�cul'led by .the Bur.r.ocuTIMES, said lot being 18 feet fronl and 90
reel deep. abutting alley In the rear.
,
Also at the same time and place, one
IIgbl bay wore. 0 years old. ,
All the foregoin!; belonging to the es­
late of J. G. Rushing, deceased.
Teruis of sale, cash.
Thi, Nov. 4. 1910.
r. B. RUSIIING.
Admiuistrntor,
GEORGIA-BuLLOCII COUNTY.
Will be sold before Ihe court bou..
door in said county, on Ibe fin! Tueoda,
ill December, 1910. lbe lollqwin, d.
scribed lauds of dowery of Mra. H, 2.
Hendrix,.deceaaed:
Lol No. l.-Conlainlng pO acre•• mo..
or less, known 88 tbe home tl'ACt, iocJua.
illg Ibe reaidenee, 101 buiidlng.. �toIIOUBe. still house and two ,ery(�nant bouses; 65 aeres in blab .tate
cultivation; on this tract waa grow. the
prize acre of corn. 9.>' bushel•.
Lot No. 2.-60 acre•. wore or I.....d-
j'oining home tract on north; small tenantl use lind barn; 40 acres undercultiva·
tion; balance round timer. ' I
Lot No. 3.-Conlains 44 acrell more or
less, adjoins lot No.1 on the Dar th, an4
101 No.2 on Ihe west: 25 acre. IInder cul"
tiverton; balance ronn'! timber; tenaot
house and barn on same.
Lot No. 4.-Conlalrill 50 acrel, more or
less, ail round timber. adjoin. lot No.•
on the' north, and lot No.8 oa the weat,
'" Lot No. o-Conlains 08 acr,', more or
less; all, round timber: good house' and
barn on sallie; adjoins lot No. 2 on the
north uud 10t..No. 4 on tbe weM.,-
Also. at the SRUle lime and place, will
be sold the followtug described lands, the
individual woperly of said Mrs. H. D.
He'hdrix, deceased:
Lot No. 1.-tontninM 70 acres, more or
less, known as the graveyard tract; li8110
011 the east side of lots No. 1 aud 2 of the
dowerv: two SUiAlI bouees on tract.
Lot 'No. 2.-Contnins 68 acres. more or
less: lies 011 the eust side of lot No. 1 i 18
neres under cultivatiQIl; good dwelling
house, old "'arn.
Lot No. 3.-Contains 08 acres, more or
less, aD the north side of lot No.2; 18'
ncres utH.1�r cultivutioll; tenant house oli
tract
One ncre tract in the town of Portai,
adjoins J. C. Parrish on the south, Grady
street on the west. 110 improvements.
Also, in town of Portal, one store
house all lot, 24xl50 feet, house 18][24,
on sOllth side of railroad,..;: known 8S the
Barnes lot. . ........
Tenus, one·thirtl castl, balance in ODe
Q.ue Bnd two years, with interest· and ap-­
proved security.
This Nov. 'Z, 1910. ....
J. C. EDIlNJ'!llr.o.
W. W. PARRISH.
Managers.
In the Ordinary's Court.
The followin� matters will be heard in
.
the court of ordinary 011 the first Monday
In December. 1910:
Adminl8trators' Sales.
On'thc first Tuesday in December ne_1t
1, D. Brannen has applied for guar- the following property will be sold at ad­dianship of Hubert Moseley, minor child ministrators' sales before the courtof G. W, Moseley, deceased.
A. L. Brannen has applied for dismis­
SiOl1 F from admlnlstmuon on tbe es­
tute of Morgull Brannen, deceased.
Eli7.abelh Floyd has applied, for dis­
mission frOi'1l ndmiuistration 011 the es­
tate of Mary Aycock, deceased.
J. A. Brannen has applied forletlersof
admil11stratioll on the estate of Malinda
Jackson, deceased.
IId�i,}��a:f��1 ���h:P!.��� f�f i;:!�r�d!
Hall, deceased·
Mrs. Sarah Lee has applied for letters
of administration ou the estate of G. \V.
Lee, 1 r., deceased.
P. M. Davis has applied for leiters of
administration on the e�tate of Wiley
Davis, deceased.
Mrs. Lo�isa Davis luts applied for
twelve Dlonthy' support for ht!rself aud
two minor children from, the estate of
Wiley Davis, deceased.
Lizzie Mosel.y has applied for Iwelve
months' support for herself snd aile
minor child from tbe estale o� G. W.
Moseley: deceased.
Mrs. Sarah Lee has applied for twelve
months' support for herself and four
minor chitdreu from the estate of G. W.
Lee, lr., deceased.
.
G. S. Johnston, administrator of Ma·
mie C. <:bance. deceased. has applied for
leave to sell the lands belonging to said
deceased. .
house:
R. F. Donaldson. C. H. Parrish and C.
E. Con • I executors; will sell the lot on
West Main street in the city of States­
boro, known as the Gus Waters place.
R. H. \Varnock, executor Hiram Lee's
estate, will sell one tract of land in the
1M7th dislrict. adjoining lands of Cbas.
Akins, containing 146 Rcres; one lot in
the town of Brooklet; two shn�es of capi­
tol stock of tbe Blink of Brooklet; two
shRres of stock in the Cattail Warehouse
of Brooklel.
T. T. Hagi'l, administrator estate of J.
E. Hagin, will sell aile tract (28 acres) in
lhe 1523<1 dislricl. adjoining Ihe dower of
Mrs. Mattie Hagin; also aile tract of 32
acres adj'oiniug same; terms, one-thirdcasb, bft ance one year with 8 per cent
interest. I
Wayne Parrisb, administrator estate of
H. K. Thayer. will seli one lot lot (1M
by 200 feel) in the -city of Slatesboro. ad­
joining lands of 'to B, Moore and J. T.
Mikell; also five shares of. the capital
slock of the Bank of Brooklet and Iwo
shares of stock of Ihe Brooklet Collon
Warehouse.
Mrs. Jane Mitchell, administratrix es·
tate of W. H. Milcheli. Jr .• deceased.
will seli that traet (102)' acreH) in tbe
1340th dislrict. adjoining lands oi P. A.
Hagin and otbers; also .one other tract
containing 349 acres, adjoining same;
terms of sale, one·third casb, balance one
aud two years with interest.
A. J. Lee, administrator estate of M.
C. Moore, will sell the lands of said es­
tate, consisting of 329 acres in the 48th
district.
J. G. JOlles. adu,iuistralor of C. E.
l\lcLeudon, will sell the lands of said
estate, consistil,1g of 106 acres in the
1340tb dislrict. adj<>ining lands of J. D.
McElveen aud others; terUls, cash.
Mo�ey! Money! Money I
Washinghton Hodges, administrator of
ToUt Hodges,lleceased, has applied for
leave to sell the lands belonged to said
deceased.
M: V. Hursey, administrator of Mrs.
Janie Hursey, deceased, has applied for
One Iract of land (110 acres) in Ibe lellve 10 seli tbe lands belonglng 10 said
47lh districl; lhe property of �argie Wil- deceased.
-
, I
,
.
The undersigned having recently purchased from I Perry Kennedy his immense stock of Ladies' and, Gents' Furnish­
ings and Shoes, J1en's and 1Joy's Hats, etc., we solic�t from the public a continuance of the ve�y geneli'ous patron­
age that has been accorded to him in the past.
I
.
Owing to the fact that we will move into ·new quarters on Ja,nuary 1st, we desire to reduc� our stock as low as possible,
and to that end have decided to continue the sale inaugurated by Mr. Kennedy a few days 19riger-till Saturday night. \
I
ENTI'RE STOCK AT AC·TUAL COST!
"
,
-
�W4Ik�Obefs, $3.-15
5.50 Shoest ·J.98 3.5,0 Walk-Obers, 2.8;
.
'Wilson's and other $1.00 Shir,ts, 79C.; SOC kind at'J9c.
,1Janister ,$6�oo Sh'oes, $4.IJ8
1Janister
Ladies' Queen Q�ality $4 Shoes; $3�10;. $:3.50 grade -at $2.85�· $3.oo·grade at,$2.35
nen's $2.50 Work Shoes� $1.79�· $2.00 grade at.,$1,.39; $1.50 grade at $1.�10
T'RAPNELL, nIKELl {r COnPANY
.
,.,
('Successors to PE'R'R.:Y 'KENNEDY)
Eatabllilhed 1892-lncorporat8d 190a
STATIUlENT I' THE CONDITION of THE
'»'**8: :eee '9 '«iI'
BIG BU�INESS TRANIFER THE CITY IN NEW HANDS
BROOKS SIMMONS BUYS' EN� M'D8UBALD ELECTED IAYOR
TIRE STOCK OF SIMMONS CO. WITHOUT OPPOSITION.
DORMITORIES lOW TAXED BEYOND THEIR
CAPACITY.
Savannah, Nov. 30.-A congest­
ed state of affairs at the Firsrcon-
New York, December 3.-0ne gressional District Agricultural ability, and a .pleasnre to their
cause of the IIBgging tendency in School at Statesboro was respon- friends. Each 'in' his own' deput- mlnlst.ration is composed of a ma- Girl of 12 18 Mother. T1110 Nell1 'Banks
the corn market is the excellen\ sible for tbe visit to Savannah to- ment-W. H. as buyer. and mana- jority of the last conncil. J. A. Chicago. Dec. 2.--Am<,ng the For the Comm, yw. '
prospects of that crop in the south. day of President E. C. J. DicJiens, ger of sales, and Brooks as the McDOugald, who is 'elected mayor. occupants of Beulah home today The promise is that the first of'rhis year fonrteen· Sonthern states who came to confer with Mr. J. financial manager-has contributed has been on the council for the n"w year wl'll wl'tness the __are a twelve-year-old mother and" �will produce near 1,000,000,000 Randolph Anderson. chairman 'of equally to the steady growth of the thr�e years •. as has alsoJ. J. �et- ,
bushels of corn. This includes the board of trustees, relative to firlu's business yeat after year. .terower; whIle Drs. Moon"y and
her little tiaby. which weighs 8j{ tablishment of two new banks ID,
states south of the Potomac and making more room for the rapidly Thechange in the firm is nnder- Parrish,have each been on for twa pounds.
Statesboro. At the head of one of
.; Texas, Arkans(ls and Oklahoma increasing I1.nmber of stndents. Mr. stood to be largel�' due �o Mr. W. years. The new meinbers of the Both mother and child: have be-
these will be R. Simmon8. a�
west of the Mississippi. The yield Dickens is pleased with his confer- H. Simmons' health. and a desire administration are Brooks Simmons come the center of interest to a
ciated with a number of leadine
mentio�ed is nearly one-third of ence with Mr. Anderson. the latter for rest. HE: has been Ii notorions- and J. J. E. Anderson.. large circle of physicians and sur- farmers and �u8ibess men In the
the total corn crop of the country. having stated that he will go to Iy hard worker. and has not taken In SaturdaY'selection only about geons. .
county.
which the department. of agricnl- StatesholO next week to look the a vacation .in 'nearly t'w�ntl' yeilrs. !!�pt�s were Cast. A slight in- Little �tbel. the mclt�er, weiRhs .The olller .bank� it? u�derstood •
ture on November 1 placed at 3.- situation over "pd �ak.r recom- He "ill. if is underst'o'od,' rest f�r a depfn'<Jent movement ,'ias ' inaugn- 'only 80 pounds,' ·rs·�hf of fonn 'Wlll be a private 1D�lttltlon oWned
121,381,000 bushels. mendhtionsat the next meeting of year or longer, beyond which tillle rated early in the voting ill favor of and looks yonnger than heryelirs.
by W. S. P�eet?nus a!ld· J. A.
A. year\ago the corn crop of the the trustees of the school that more he has no plans for the futnre. J. B.
Burns as councilman, anil a She is proud of her bahy and �rannen. ThiS �II! be condncted
sonth was 850,000,000 bnshels, and space be provided for the students. Couldn't. Face the Music.
'dozen or more votes were cast fOl' watches over hinf with the'tender: In the new budd/nil' now belne
two year� ago it was little more Mr. Dickens says his school is him before he fonnd it out. and be est care.' He has a Insty' pair of complet� by Mr. Preetorins OD
• New York. Dec. 2.--While his reqnested that Ihe movement be lungs, whl'ch he knows ho' to ex- East MaID. street. D: F. McCoythan 600,000,000 bushels. 'An in- outgrowing all available sp,ce ,and w/' , , intended bride and scores of guests dl'scontl·nncd. ercl·se., will be cashier. . .crease of nearly 60 per cent in two unless provision is made for the ' < �
years has had a wonderfnl effect on nnmber of yonths who,wallt to take
waited for his ,!ppearance for the Only a week or so ago Ethel was Temporary quarters for the Sim-
b
'.
I I I weddillg, George Loefiler, a pros- Notice playt'llg around the Beulall home
mons bank (which 'will be know.the improvement In.. t e economic agr cu tura conrses many are go-
.
f h f
.
b d
.
d f perons yonng
business man of wl'th her--'olls. At ,the hom'e slle
a� the Farmers' Bank) will be PI'Q-posillon 0 the sout ern armer. lUg to e epnve 0 that privi- U ,
T· h'
.
I A'd f h Brooklyn, went to tbe home to We bave in stock a line of McCormick I'S gal'nl'ng strength and wl'll be
vided in the. IMercantile CODlDany ahere are two states t IS year ege. n I ea 0 t e gro,wth can whl'ch he h'ad expected to brl'ng hI's
�
h b h d f h
and Deering' Mo-.!ng Machine repairs. playing again in a few days. st?re. Amo.ng those interestedwhich will grow' more t a� IDq.-. e a rom t e statement of Pres- wl'fe and kt'lled hl·meelf. The re- See McCoy at ma ble yard. 'wlth Mr Simmon '11 be J AI f . 'd D' k Ii I ' The girl was employed I'n Chl'- . 5 WI ., '.000,000 bnshe s 0 corn aplece- lent IC ens t at ast year when mains were fonnd several hours We also have on band a lew McCom,ick MD Id J W ..T· d ll' k 'th T h t k t I f h h I h aod Deering Mower sand R.kes. and Hay cago. The m�n responsible for the . c ouga , . . Wllhams. Har-exas an .,entnc. y, WI en- e, oOf con ro 0 t e sc 00 t ere later with a tnbe clinch�d .between presses. Can supply yon wilba Gasoline d't' f h . h h ns Sharp, J. C. Denmark. S. C.nessee, running a close third, with were orty students enrolled..N?w, the dead man's teeth and tlie as �'iff!�'i;u·n�;:.t�,,:a ����:':,�:�bi'�i��y.Feed �of� I �on 0,·
t
e:ou�� mO,t er ,a� Allen, and J. N. Akins. Mr. silD-96,000,000 bushels, aud Tennessee there are r40 alld the nUlllber IS 10- • I' h . h d .g d \ e. t e CIty, IS WI e"gOlng Wit :nons will probably be president_
'th b h I cr I' p" t D' I Jet
to w lie It was attac e turne McCoy,c!1i Pr_torlus. him A warrant for hiS arrest has Th . I k f If hWI 92,000.000 us e s.
. \eas ng. resloen. IC .�ns says on fnll force. . e cajJlta stoc 0 f'�5,oeo asTbis year the sonthern states If he had the dormItory roOID he Aa:e.n.t:.. been issned. already been subscribed. ,Miss Edith Saunders, who w!ls"ilI import a good deal less corn conld double the present nnmber of to have been the bride, collapsed.from the west than in Rny previons st\ldents. This 'has cansed him to when the news was broken to her
year since the south regained its make the appeal to the trust;es
prosperity., There have beell years tbat some impro,vement be made to
within the past decade ill which it accomlllodate the boys alld girls
took f(om five to ten p.ounds of who are bound to come for instruc­
cotton to�pay for a bnshel of im- tion in the First District Agricnl­
ported corn. "Now most of the tural School. It is tlie intention of
states have bolli the cotton and tbe Mr. Dickens in the near fnture 10
� corn, and th"e diff�r�nce is to he have built two cottages to accom­
measured in tl:e form of a surplus modate his family and �lat of the
"
whichftdls in the unmber of bank superintendent. In this way they institution. When we know that
accounts alld general illlprovellient could leave the dormitories and all this is true, �t is 110 wonder that
of the s�ction's pnrchasing power give this additional mom for stu- I now realize �hat if I had the
in all directions. Abnndance of de",ts. Mr. Dickens said today, in rOOIll in the dormi(ories we would
corn mnst sOllu be followed by illl- discussing the situation:
.
have '50 studellts by January."
proued-live stock and more lIIeat "I Bill grateful for the 'generous He contin�led:prodnction, thus cutting off another .. I Id b II I
t1rain from the pnrse of tile south- co-operation given onr school QY
t wou e persona y nllp eas·
ern fanne,r in snpplying the annual the good people of the First cuu-
allt for us to be forced to turn any
re uireinents of "hog and hom- gressional district. IiI each of !he wortl.y young lIIan or wOlllan
12 counties the farmers ar'e lIIani- away for want of mom. And to
festinf( a keen interest iu the work avoid this we are goiul1; to make
of the school and sending their every effort' to provide space be­
boys and girls to u's. for instruction. tween uow and January 1st.. How­
.Not only are the boys cOllling to ever, I would snggest that any
our school, bnt our facilities are young man or woman who is con­
attracting the daughters of Ih� sic:L!ring entering our �chool for the
farmers. We have a domestic spring, term write now an'd make
sciencp. department. dOlllestic art forlll�1 applicalion for roolll.
"
and a strollg music departmellt. -
These advantages have drawn fifty Ca6bage Plants Readyspl�ndia youug womell. aid I
kn 'w of at least twellty·five mote for the Market,:,
who want'to cOllie if we had room.
No school on- earth i'Bs a nobler set
9 e e e:e:,
.�,
nnderstood to have received $40,-
000 in cash. The entire capital
stock of the company is four b4n­
dred and fifty shares, from wl1!cb
1t will be seen that the bnsiness
now owned bl' M�. Brooks Sim­
mons is valned at $120.000.
The two Messrs. Simmons have
been associated together in husi­
ness for 22 years, and have been
sole owners of the Simmons Co.
since the retirement of Mr. R.
Simmons four years ago. To­
�ethe� they have built np a busi­
ness which is a.' credit to their
SEA ISLAND BANK
AT CLOSE OP BUSINBSS �ov. 10, 1910
(CONDENSED)
\ REsoURCEs
Loans and Dlscouuts $247.000:16 On Jllnuary rst W. H. Simmons
Demand Loans 34.300.63 ill retire from business, having
Overdrafts (cotton) : 0___________ 4.132.92 sold 'his interest in the Simtbons
Furniture and Fixtures__________________________ 2.700.00 Co. to Brooks Simmous, who nowDue from Banks in this State -------------- ------- 55.212.29
uwns the entire stock of the com-Due from Banks in other Stfltes___________________ 8.03330
.
Cash in vault • �___________ 13.446.93 patty.
The deal is one of the most im-. Total .. $364·8�6.23 . . I l busi
LIAIHUTms
• portant truusactious III oca U81-
ness circles in many years, as theCapitatStock -----------------------------------$ 50,000.00 S· C' I I b'Undivided Profits 21.769.88 ., uumons O. IS t ie argest usiuess
Deposits j 293,056,35, concern in this section of the state.For his huudred aud fifty sharesTotal $374.826.23 of stock Mr. W. H.'SimlDons' is
A Comparison of Deposits f_?r the Past three Years:
Deposits l'fovember 10, 1908 . __ , $137,883.71
Deposits November 10, 1909 ,- - - - - - - -$236,13°.31
Deposits Novem��r �O, 1910 - - -$293,056.35
�:mt(8"B)OJ:8:A:a:e:��
SOUTH'S BIG CORN' CROP DISTRICT SCHOOL N�EOS ROOM\ - --
AN INCREASE �F NEARLY �O
PER CENT IN TWO YEARS.
in the home of her annt in Manhat-
/
dn. where the guests waited nntil
allllost midnight for the missing
bridegroom.
Loeffier was attired in his wed­
ding clothes and had a white car­
nation in the lapel of his coat wheo
the body was found.
It is now Mayor McDougald.
ASIOdated with him in the ad­
ministration of the city's affairs are
Counoiltuen C., H. Parrisb, J. J.
Zet�rower. _A. J. Mooney, Brooks
Simmons and J. J. E. Anderson.
This ticket was nominated ill a
I?rimQ,ry last Thursday, and Satur­
day's election confirmed the uomi­
nations.
The primary was made a lillie
lively by the presence of two conn­
cilmanic tickets in the field, both
naming DcDongald for mayor and
Brooks Sillllllons and A. J. Mooney
for conucilmell. The t1neo; named
on the losing ticket were S. A.
Rogers, E. L.' Smilh and E. C.
Oliver. These gentlemen were not
candidates fof, the office in any
senile. and did not solicit votes,
though they permitted their friends
to vole for them.
The presence of two tickets in
the primary had the effect to bring
out "larger' vote than usual, the
total being 243.
It will be s�en that the new ad-
THA
BANK
CC_DUNT
THE ma� with a bank acc?u;nt is �lways fortified againsthardshIps. The man Without one is sure to meet ad,.
versity sooner or later. You can' earn enough if YOll?nlysave enough, which you can easily do by putting a little
III our bank every week or month.
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pruldear
Diredors:
101. O. BRANNBN
P. B. FIBuD
W. H. SIMMONS
P. P. REGISTBR.
JAS. B. R\JSHING
W. W. WILLIAMs
BROOKS SIMMONS
f I
A rnost 1.OJnarkable Oller
-It
Til AI,I, PAm-IN-ADVANCE SUD"CRIDERS.
i Natioo.al Monthly
A l�rg 'large, high- lass ma�inel same size pages as Collier's and Saturday
hning Post, beautifully illustrated and with handsome colored cover
w{Ll be MAILED FREE each month to
"7,;- eve/�
Paid-·n-Advance Subscriber to
.
'
Tbe l11JLLOCH TInES
, ; ,"',
N ow ProJeetl
P ov dod
64,000,000 PEOPLE
LIVE IN 28 STATES
LEITER FROM
MRS. COOK
Cook Say IHe II Not
That He Reached the
North Po e
for All Posles8 on& Shou d
App Ox mat. y 95000000
Inhab tanto
Springs Oa - I .Ieep better
than ever wrlles Mrs Kate Cook
from tbl. place and get alroDger
'bvery day Be!ore I Irled Cardul the
woman s Ionic I "as veO' sick aDd
Ihe doctor s medicine did me no good
I CBD never speak 100 highly of your
medicine
Sleeplessness and nervousne••
from which many women suller otten
make living unendurable I
It lOU nre al Ing no need to ata,
ao Mosl of tbo a Imenlp peculiar to
women are p eveolable curable
Olherll have obt ned relief by ta.k
Ins Cardul Why not you'
Cardul Is a popular medicine with
women It s popular because It hall
been round to ban sh nervoueueas re­
lee pn n b g roses back to pal.
cheeks and st eng h to weak bodies.
Cardul nets spec fica y on the cause
of most female I Is and thus It I. a
n ed c ne especial y useful In women B
a lments In tbe treatment of which It
bas u record of over 60 l ears of sue
EXPLORER
RETURN TO TH S COUNTRY
IN DECEMBER
ILSTIMATE
000 UNDER AMERICAN FLAG
SEVERAL M LI.IONS bt GH
£alirely Recovered From IlIae..,
:And Now Gro'ofmg Stroager
Each Day
COMPLETE FIGURES
e
No 8 r Ho was a Japaneso
o me nodded and went on out to
tl e street Wh,a could a Japane••
at him?
CHAPTER III
Tho Shadow.
I Pockels In women s ski Is a e com
Ing back lays an exchange t ever
!they can Ond the pace wbere tbey
".ed 10 be
�D1rlglble b_\L ooos are d r g b
e
Diy when they move w th Ibe w nd
hey cannot buck the wind Il.B a real
an bird does
329333.
202322
3 no 906
3366 416
204 3.4
74 371
114 756
2 700 876
2224 771
701139
2 38093
1 690 949
1690949
4 767 121
91 9 279
5 638 591
1294450
1 9 211
16071.5
2075 708
2 070 708
2184 789
7 665 110
1 '11 9
2061 61
2377 549
01 lese
ow morning
early
Not at all so d Orme Doubt
less I shal be ab e to satlsty you
mere y w sh to tb nk It over
W I a formal bow Alca rante
tur ed to Ibe door and departed
Par a fol owing
Or ne strolled back to h s window
and s ood Id y watc ng tI e I g ts at
the vessels on the lake Dut h • m nd
8S not on the unto dod v e y before
b m Ho WAS puzzl ng ove b 8 mya
cry n w ch he had so sudden y be
come a tae or Unquest onab y the
five do lar b I he d the key to some
ser 0 B problem
Surely Alcatrante had not come
mere y ns tbe tr e d of Po Itol tor
he d lIerence In the station 01 the
two Sou 1 Americans "8S marked
Par tal was a cheap cbaracter-�
t no doubt In certaln k nds of work
but vu gar and unconvlnc1n�
A ca nnte on the other hand was
a nnme to make sta eamen ko t their
brows A smooth trouble maker 1 e
ad set Europe by tbe ears In the
nnlter ot nBettled Soutl Amer can
loans dexterous y nppenl Dg to he
much ave orked Monroe doctrine
Orme walked north along the Lab
Sho e dr ve As best he could he
p eced together lhe cur ous adven
lures of the day 1 he myslery ot the
I ve do ar b I and the exlreme anxl
ely 01 Porllol seemed to be compll
cated by the appearance ot the Japa
neso at lhe Per. Murquette Orme
sought Ihe sl nplest explauatton He
knew thai mystertoue happening. Ir...
quently become c car when one dell
nile y tries to fit them Into the natural
rou ne of overy day I Ie The Jap­
nnose ho mused was probably BOrne
valet out 01 a Job Dut how could he
have learned Orme s name PO.Blbl,
he had not known It the clerk mlgllt
have given It a him The Incident
hardly seemed worth seccnd thought,
but he found h mBel1 persistently turn
log to one 8 rm so atter another con
cern og Ihe Japanese For Orme was
convinced that he atood on he edge 01
a s gnlDcant sltuat on
Suddenly he took 'notlce 01 a llgure
a short distance ahead at b m Thla
nan-apparently very Bbort and
stOCky-was also gOing northward
but he was moving along In an erratlo
manner At one moment he would
hurry his steps at the next he would
almost stop Evldont y he was regu
lat ng his pace with a purpose
Orme lot bls eyes travel stlll farther
ahead He observed two men actlvsly
conversing From time 10 time Ihelr
d seuaslon became 80 animated that
bey halted for a moment and faced
eucl 0 ber gesl culatlng rapidly
Every t me they halted the .Ingle fig
u e ea er 10 Ormo slowed down hi.
own pace
Tbe oblivious couple came under a
street lamp and again lurned toward
enoh 0 her Their prollies were dis­
tinct Orme had already sUBpeeted
Ihelr IdenU y fa bolb had high hata
aud carried canes and one of them
was In a saok suit wh Ie the other
wore a frock coat And now the pro­
n es ver fled the surmise There 0;;3
no mlstak ng the long tip-tilted DOBe
of the sho ter man aod the glinting
spec ae os of the other The two were
Perla and Alcatranle
DUI bo was he man trailing them T
A r lendly g ard Or a mensclng en
emy Orm. dec ded to shadow the
shadow
That Ir ngo of pup y dogs at a New
�ork wedd ng has become a most na
��ous 88 the monkeys that
dine with
the 400 " Newport
I Canada levied no duty on Ihe ba
�oons that slar ed ! om S Lou sand
rwent northward ae OBB he be der
lIt did not know how 0 do It. J
j A New York Judge has decided that
�ada
divorces are no good Just
a New Yorker-dlscnrd ng
,. because they ra inexpensive
ESTABLISHED 1892.
BULLOCH TIMES Go""nor nay 'Re"ok,
Leas, 0/Slate 'Road.
Publlsbed Wetkly ny The
aULLOCH �MES PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Edit�r nnd Man.,or.
8UBSCRIPl'lON, '1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered RS second clnse matter ltnrcb
83. J905, at the pustvffice nt Statesboro,
.a., under the Act of Congress, March
• J879-
WRDNESDAY, DEC. 7, 1010.
A Big Pro1>osition.
The TutES appreciates tbe evi­
liences of good will that are con­
stantly accorded by the addition of
.ew subscriptions. Not a day passes
that but new ones find their way
to tbe office, bringing botb good
words and hard cash.
We have never failed to give our
readers value received for' their
money, and their continued patron­
age is an acknowledgment of their
satisfaction; unt we are going to do
better for the coming year. We
'ave arranged to send to every
subscriber who pays in advance
""sollilely free a copy of Norman
Mack's Democratic National Alonlh­
Iy. The price of the magazine is
_', but to you who pay in advance
for the Tums next year, the maga­
zine will be free.
'We bave arranged to have a copy
of tbe magazine sent to each of our
snbscribers, and if you have' not
. already received it, you will witbin
the next fcw days. Look it over
carefully, then, if you think you
would like to read it regnlarly
witbout cost, send in your renewal
for '9".
Is Not Here.
Mr. Shepard B. Watson, known
to all Dublin and Laurens county,
is agaiu in the best town in Amer­
ica.-Dublin Courier-Dispatch.
Mistaken, Brother Stanley; the
�entleman is not here. Probably
you meau he is in tbe secohd best
town, which honor Dublin may
daim.
Migllt Have Be.en MiBtllk�n.
The state railroad commission
decided Friday afternoon that un­
less the Nashville, Chattanooga
and St. Louis railroad, lessee of the
Western and Atlantic mil road,
which is the property of the state,
consents to make the freight rates
ou all shipments from points ill
Georgia to Chanauoogn the same
as tbe rate on shipments inside of
Georgia, it 1I'iII be up to Governor
Brown to decide whether it is his
duty to revoke the lense and take
over the Western And Atlantic
road" under the terms of the COII­
tract.
'There is a clause in the' lease
contract wbich says ihat inter-state
rntes on the Western and Atlantic
railroad shall be the same as intra­
state rates. Sometime ago it was
found that tbe Nashville, Chattn­
uooga aud St. Louis bud applied
the southern classification to inter­
stnte rates, which in numerous in­
stances is higher than intra-state
rates. The mutter was called to
the attentioq of the railroad com­
mission by the Atlanta freight bu­
reau. On Friday the commission
looked i';;to it thoroughly, and de­
cided that under the contract .the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis is violating the terms of its
lease, wbich decision was at once
certified to the governor for him to
take whatever action he should see
fit.
The Nashl'ilIe, Chattanooga and
St. Louis bases its defense on the
proposition that the state railroad
cOlllmission has nothing to do with
inter·state freight rates, they being
subject only to the inter-state com­
merce commission at Washington.
The railroad cOlllmission held
that ordinarily that is true, but
that in this instance the terms of
tbe lease contract t�ke. precedence
over any other law on-tbe point.
, What is known as the southern
classification is a schedule of freight
rates fixed by the railroads for in­
ter-state shipments, and is subject
to the- approval or disapproval of
tbe inter-state commission. In
lVew Glasses for
Christmas
are n gift y'O\! owe:your e.�es. Corne here
aud he ex.olloed lor tbem. That is tjle
only .'ay you coq be Bure of getting ex.
Belly tbe right gl�6SeS lor your eye•.
For�Your
Bed Room
Worried Himself Sick
.(! nessage /rom the Fleet.
r
I
I
I
I
The fourth division left Boston
IWednesday morning, November zd,to join the rest of the fleet the nextday off Nantucket light. Tbe im­
posing spectacle as each division of I
the grim warriors of the deep,
com-Iiog from their respective navyyards along the coast in differentdirections, swung into the r;,gular
cruising formation, squadrons, two I
columns of eight ships each, six- �-- I. •• •• •• _
teen hundred yards apart; on tbe
afternoon of tbe 3d, brought with
it the accompa-nying thrill, and
/""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''==='''''='''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' """''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
made us all feel proud that we
were one of many iu such a fleet rand happy to know that we weregoing out on a cruise that will I
show to parts of tbe world one
1
"
proof of our greatness as a country. l.J ee
The fleet on this cruise, though
on a mission of peace, does not
sbow it on its outward appearance
as formerly in its coat of whit
bnt presents a more formidale
ap-Ipearance in the present slate or warcolor. Many of tbe old ships tbathave compose'd the Atlantic fleet(among them myoid home, theMissouri), have dropped out to
give place to larger and more
mOd-Iern fighting ships.Sbips like the type of the NorthDakotal and Delaware now in thefleet will not fail to cause wonderwhen tbeir forms loom up over the
horizon and cause the people to
1give the proper respect to the flagwhose guns they defend.na�:��d :�� �:vf:::;e�e::do,f,��: ,voyage," nor have pur .. fdends
wave us their best wishes from the
.1'pier, to cheer tIS on our long trip,but stole ont very quielly, join­ing our sbip mates at sea and strik­ing out for a good time, figbt, fUll
or frolic, leaving nothing behind
but banks of smoke over our
traCk-Iless patb across the deep.
I
;
The heginning of cruise was in
very favorable weather, but -before
the week .. as ont and for the rest
of the trip the weather was more
or less stormy and the sea rongh,
LIn a small gale about two o'clockon the morning of tbe 5th a man
was washed overboard from the
South Carolina and lost. That,
witb the death of a young' tellow
on tbe Micbigan, was the only nn-
ple�sant featnre of our trip.
.
We arrived bere in Brest, _1_ .' _._.France, this a. m., Tuesday, Nov.'5th abont " o'clock, in the'midst
of a regnlar rainstorm. Brest is a
1 J
A WA'RNOCK l!r SONcity of abont eighty-fonr thonsand .' ,. .'inhabitants, one of the pri'ncipall _
French naval centers, and consider-
ed tbe best fortified cfty of France.
We will ,remain here until De- GO'YNGcember 7th, going from htre to ' �
GraveSend, England. Have not
been ashore bere yet, bnt if weather
lOTpermits will go on iour days' leave U OFof absence tomorrow and. if pos-sible, visit "Gay Paree" hefore welem. Respectfn�:CoJ . BUSINESSU=__N_:_����_a
1AN ITCHING SKINis abont tbe most troubles�me Ithing there is, Yon know it ifyon','e ever had any kind of
1
skin trouble. Bnt they all give
away, disappear. every last one
-every pimply. scaly, itching,
erupti"e kind of disease of·the
sldn-wben you treat tbem to
a bOx of This sale 'will c.ontinue from December 1st OLl till-
HUNT'S CURE ,'I ,'article
in tne store is sold at some pri<;e.
-
well rubbed in. NothiuK like We mention no prices-come to the sale and see!
it to make the skin ilealthy
and smootb aud. free .. ,from
sting .. or itch or paiu. Price
is 50 cerits a boxl aod oue box ,I
\
is guaranteed to cure anyone
case or YOIl GET YOUR
MONEY BAC�.
u. S, S. Nebraska,
Brest. France,
Nov. 15, 19'0.
Agaiu fortune seems to have
smiled upon me. for I a III enabled
to cross the Atlantic again nnd
make another noted cruise with the
Atlantic fleet (or "the big six­
teen"), the pride of our navy, and
for which I am extremely proud.
This cruise, though sborter and
lacking in the widespreaq notoriety
of our fonner cruise/around tile
world, is equally as interesting to
me, for we visit places on this trip
tliat I had no opportnnity 011 the
other.
.
This combination Wardrobe and
Dresse� stands 6 feet high; has
a large wardrobe with plenty, of
hooks for hanging clothes, and
the closely fitted door makes it
dust-proof. It has four large
drawers and is a very desirable
piece for a room without closets..
I
Dr. Fred Cook, the North Poie some -cases these rates do not con­
celebrity, has been beard from af-' flict with intra-state rates in Geor­
I ter an absence ·,of a year, spent in gia, but in others they do, as in
seclusion ill London. Dr. Cook's the present instance. r'
return to public attention' is occa- Tbe Atlanta freight bureau cited
sioned hy the publication of a mag- numerous articles on which the
azine article in which he makes tbe southern classification rate from
public acknowledgment that he points in Georgia to Chattanooga
might, have been mistaken in bis i� higher than tbe intra-state or
claim to have reached the pole. local rate, allowed by the railroad
Though somewhat tardy in his' cotnmission on shipments between
conclusions, the doctor is about at points inside Georgia.
the point llIost people had already It was the sense of the railroad
reacbed. He asks forgiveness for commission that tbl! case is beyond
baving deceived the people, and its j!1risdiction, being solely a
declares tbat he had 110 idea that qnestton fo� tbe governor to decide
h' I' t h h d
on the ments of the lease contract,
IS calm 0 ave reac"e tbe top and future action now rests with
of tbe earth was going to cause him.
such a cOUlmotion. His ambition The petition of the Atlanta
bad long been to claim that distinc. freigbt bureau
was filed last sllm­
tion, and be hopes to be forgivell
mer. Harry T. Moore. sec�etary
. . ,'. of the bureau, states tbat If the
for havmg c�almed It wt.th- state succeeds ill enforcing intra-
hout the certamty of deservlDg state rates on shipments to Chatta­
it. He craves the confidence of nooga it will mean a saving of
tbe people, he says, .far more than ahont 25 per
cent.
he does di,stinction to wllicb he is
not jnstly entitled.
For our part, we forgive the doc­
tor. In fact, he hasn't damaged
us greatly, any�ow. Besides, we
know how it is ourselves. went
fishing once and paid a dollar for a
string of fisb to bring back home to
show onr friends, and they ate
pretty well, too. if it was a frlud.
Dr. Cook got the fish 011 a larger
scale, .,!Ind the f40.000 he received
for the magazine article was some
compensation for his failure to
reach the pole. Wbo can censnre
him? "Let him tbat is without
lHn cast the first stone." Tbere's
many a ciltzen of this town wbo,
on a deer hunt, paid a negro a dol­
liir to allow him to claim a (leer
which tbe negro bad killed. That
harmed nobody. :Anotber man on
the same bnnt p�id a dollar for a
billy goat aDd, after dressing it,
dl ided it am<!og, bis friellds as
'QIIison. The frieuds were reall y
benefited by tbe deception: 'Like­
wise Dr. k's story of tbe dis­
covery of tbe pole i� ail_,OOd a.� if
it had been tbe �I_'lrtlcle.
,
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Our ,1o-Cent Counter
'
I
'I
r
"1h'
'I
Jones 'Furniture Company t
-
,
-.�
You will be interested in the
display of bargains III our
Ten-Cent 1Jepartmenll
'/
Agate Ware Dippers,
-
Pans,
Sieves, Coffee Pots, etc.'
, ,
You'll be Interested
/
" .j
" �
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N,,,, J!1,t"oJUt Pastor:
'Rev. O"erby to Syl"est,r.
Rev. W. K. Dennis is the new
Methocli�t pasto» assigned 10 States­
=�============= boro church by the Methodist con­
ference held at Columbus last week.
Rev. E. M. Overby, the present
pastor. was transferred to Sylv�s­
ter. Rev, Overby will remain here
only another week, and will preach
Wha1Jjo you think of that I his fuewelL sermon to his congre-
The biggest farm deal that bas gation next Sunday morning.
and .Countv f�w weeks ago to return to Bul-
been recorded in years was the sale Other ministers with acquaint­
:J by C. H. Anderson of
his farm ances ill this section bave been as­
loch, yesterday purchased two
f property
iu the Sinkhole district signed as follows:
,
tracts 0 the M. C. Moore place, in
Quite an abundance of pork had the Hagin district, and will move
Monday (or' _42,000. The tract Rev. M. W. Carmichael r/mains
found its way to market during the .his family over at once. For the
comprises 625 acres, and the price at Brooklet; Rev. W. A. Brooks
enid spell of the last week. but two tracts he paid 1111.'15 and'_20
was 1167 an acre.
.
remnlns at Guytob; Rev. J. W.
.
h ld II t btl I t'
Tbe purchase includes all of Mr. Tillley remains at Rocky Ford;
,nces 0 up we a a ou 10 per acre, respect ve y, oggrega tog "Anderson's improvements, which
oepts per pound. 113420 I
Rev. W. D, McGregor remains at
, . are among the.:best ill the district. Sylvania; Rev. C. J. Mallette is
Mrs.
_
E. D. Holland returned The carnival company is still The purchasers are J. E. Ander- sent to Lawtonville circuit: Rev.
Saturday evening from a visit of making headquarters in Statesboro,
\
son, S. E. Helmnthl Aaron Ander- Jesse Ford is assigned to Eureka;
several weeks in Athens. She was having moved the first part of the son, Jobll Strickland and C. D, Rev. R. M. Booth is assigned to
accompauied home by Mrs. R. J. week to a more central location in Rushing.•
1;' H. DeLoach aud children, who will the city, ofi the Holland lot: The
Pembroke; Rev. Paul Ellis remains
spend the holidays in Statesboro. very inclement weather of last
Hog Strayed
at Ceutennnry (Macon); Rev. W.
. To place of W. M. Mikcll nbout Sep- Langston remains
as presiding el-
Mr. W. L. Zetterower yesterday week militated greatly against the tember 16. while borrow with bllll\k der of Waycross circuit; Rev. A.
,purchllsed the Hiram Lee tract of financial
interests ,of the concern, spots; crop ill one enr aud split in otber. A
d
.
decid d b I fi Per1soll CUll get same by CAlling'.
S. dams is assigned to Hinesville;
land, five miles east of the city, an It was CI
e )' t ie re com-
,
W. M. MIKELL, \Rev. J. M. Lovett, former presid- _
which sold at executor's sale. The pany to have tbe aggregation re- R. F. D. 6. Statesboro;
Ga, )
I. . h h h - f . Id ing elder, is assigned to Blakeley; To Address Farmers. terested in corn growlng to come\ price was 1141 per acre, and the mam over Wit t e ope 0 yie - !tract contained 14.6 acres. ing a little revenue to tbe fire de- Insp,cting County Schools, Rev. B. C. Ma teson, formerly of The following letter from Special out and lirlng along some of t�lrRegister, is assigned to Maybaw A t M f I C . b
Mr. A. P. Kendrick is having a partment;
but the weather man O//icjal Finds Hookmorm.
gen ooney,o tie o-operative est selections of seed corn and, t e'l
t b
.
b
.
I
circuit. Thomasville district: Rev. Denjenstration Work, will explain will show them all the best points
handsome six-room cottage erect-
seems 0 e agatnst t e carmvai, A representative of the state de- I,.- L. Barr is returned to Glenn-
't �
and there is' little doing 50 far . '11 R I K C
. itself: \ in selecting seed corn.
e� on his lot on South Main street,
.
partment of education has been on
vi e; ev.u , . hambers IS re-. ,
recently purcbased from Mr. J. T. from
a financial standpoint. a round of inspection of-the public
tnrned to Dublin circttit; Rev. W. Statesboco, Ga., Dec. 2, 1910.
The meeting will take place at
A. Mallory is returned to Garfield Editor BUI.I.OCH 'TIMllS: the Agricultural School at 10
Mikell. Contractor O. C. Aider: Times Will Hove. schools of the county for the, past circuit,' Rev, J. M. Rustin is as-
.
d I
I am ill receipt of a letter from o'clock on the 8tb day of December.
JOan IS 0 ng the work. On the 15th of tbe present seve",,1
,weeks. Each ptlpil is ex .. signed to Plains circuit, Americus IMr. E. Gentry, state agent of the Sincerly yours,
Messrs. J. D. Blitch and F. E. month.(Thursctay of next week)
amined for defects of any kind. district; Rev. C. S. T. Strickland,
-
,
t rl t B II '
.. Farmers' Co-Operative Demonstra- BI!N S, MOONI!Y,
Field left Friday for a visit of sev- tbe TIMES will move to new qnar
and the attention of parents is tben
IS re nrne 0 u OC,I mtsston.
called to the needs of the children.
'
tion Work. with headquarters at Special Agentf
_eral days to ClearwEoter, Fla. Mr. ters, upstairs over the First Na- WANTED�-Partner with five Jonesboro, Ga., that he and'several
Blitch was accompanie.l by his tional Bank, West Main street.
It is learned that in one of the hundred dollars to take half inter-
'\ '\. I h d
gentleman from ashington will
family, aud will spend the winter Our patrons will please bear this in
county schoo s no less t an a ozen est in my merry go rounrl. Ad-
f 'd I d J H
cOllduct a meeting at Statesboro for
in Florida for the benefit of his mind. and call upou us when in
cases 0 hook work are sat to lave ress. . Sare, Roberts' Greater
Sh St t b G
the purpose of selecting seed corn
health. town. Look for the sign, and J'us..t
heen discovered. . ows.
• es oro, a.
for the planting of next year's crop.
A valuable piece c1f -property walk upstairs. Bids
Wanted. He asks all tbe fanners that are in-
which sold yesterday at public ont- A Pa-l-a-U-a-l-B-a-rb-e-r-ShoP. Bids will be r�ceived at the of- Are You
cry was tbe' do�ry land of the
fice of the city 'recorder for supply-
late Mrs. D. H. Hendrix. The
Tbe new barber shop of Brown ing tbe city with wood for tbe en' Like This?
home tract, containing 110 "acres,
& Durden, now open for husiness. suing twelve months. Abont, ,500
is a perfect palace. With fixtnres cords of four-foot pine
wood will
was bonght by W. W. Bland for f be required.
'* tI8,250-�hich is f75 per acre.
'0 the latest pattern and the neatest
to be had; hot and cold baths, and,
Mr. Mims Howard, the young above all, artistic white barbers,
\
man who was recently shot at nothing is left to be desired. Give
'Brooklet, is still confined to tbe tbem a trial. Shop
on the north
sanitarium here, beiug ,paralyzed
side of East M�in street.
from his hips down. An attempt
,will be made to locate with an x­
ray the pistol ball, which is thought
to have lodged against his spine,
with a view to removing it.
Friends regret to learn of the
quite serions illness of Dr. I..S. L.
Miller, at his home ,in the vicinity
of, Mill ray . He has been confined
to his home for several weeks, his
illness being Gansed by an abscessed
todth. His thr�at has become in­
yolved seriously, and' grave fears
are felt as to the consequences, of
the Doctor's illness.
Tqe citizen who delights in cold
';eather has certainly been
-
baving
things to his liking during the pas\
ten days, one cold spell following
another with such rapidity tbat it
is bard to tell where one quit off
and' tbe qtber began. Meantime
the fuel dealer. has been in his
glory l"ith wood at $3:50 per cord
an� coal at f7 per ton. ,
Do you know a remedy for coughs and cplds nearly sev�nty
years old? There is one-Ayers Cherry Pectoral. Once
in the family, it stays. It is not a doctor, does not take
the place of a doctor. It'is a doctor's aid. M de for
the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask
your own doctor his opinion of it. Follow ·his advice
No alcohol in this cough medicine. ].C.AyerCo.,LoweU,Ma,,:
11ANK OF STATESl1D'RO
, C, H. ANDERSON BETS $61 AN ACRE FOR
ENTIRE UNO INTERESTS IN SINKHOLE
The doctor was recently called in to see all �Id man
wh'!, was very sick. A close examination could reo
veal �otblng, the matter with blm, but upon close
questioning the doctor learned that the old fellow wu
worrying over. his money. It seems be had quite a
bit of it hid about the house and halt actually made
himsel �lck worrying-afraid some one would find ..
and toke it. The doctor' prescribed for blm as Iol­
lows: "My dear man, take vour money, all down and
deposit in thf bank. Get a receipt for it. Tben letthe bonkers do the worrying.' If someone steals it
from them, what do you care? 'Tbey MUST pay
you back your money when you want it." The doc­
tor's advice was taken and after the old man left
about 112,596.50 with us for safe keeping the doctor
called on him and asked him how he felt. "Better,
doctor," he said. "Never felt better in all my life."
MORAL', Let the banker worry for you.
,
STATLS1JOIW, GA.
Good Horlel and lIa1el.
You will find L. H. Snddath at
the Simmons' old stand with plepty
of good horses and mules. Thank­
ing you Ifor past kindness, he heart­
ily solicits your future patronage.
Christmas Goods
W. B. JOHNSON.
Recorder.
Tire!! all the time, not mnch
good for anything, hardly able to
drag around, just all fun down.
If you �re, we guarantee our VI­
NOL will help you. It has helped
many people around here who Wen!
in this condition.
Npw look here, just try one bot­
tle of V'IJlJOL, and if you are not
'Satisfied that ii did'you'good, come
back lind get yonr money.' It will
be returned without question. That
is a fair proposition and shows our
faitb in VINOL, and that we do
not want your money unless you re­
eeive benefit.
We know what we are talking
about because we have sold VI­
NOL for years, and have seen how
�uch good it bas,done among our
customers. -
VINOL is not a patent, secret
noslrum, but an honest, tried and
true bOdy bt:::der "nd strength crea­
tor of world-wide fame, delicious
and easy to take. Come in today
and start your cure at once. You
take no risk.
'
W.l:1. EU..L.IS. UrUlin,tst.
, Statesboro, 0...
Pre.h Arrival••
IIrs. FaDnl� Wilson Dead.
Mrs. Fannie Wilson, wife of J.
Ral.ln.
Currant.
Citron
Spl....
'Plar.
Nut.
Dat••
Co..oanut
f>lurn Puddlnar
Mln".e Moat
L. Wilson, of the Hagan district,
died Snnday nigbt at her home, af­
ter an illness extending from the
middle of Allgust. The burial oc­
cnrred at the family graveyard, a
short distance from Wilson home,
at 10 o'clock yesterda�' morning. ,
.
Growth: of Southeast GeorKla.
Mr. W. G. Allen, onr represen­
tative, has just returqed from Sa­
vannah and Squtheast Georgia on
a business trip fOr our paper, com­
bined witb a visit to his three mar­
ried daugbters-Mesdames Ross,
Brinson and Brinson. He finds
.,000 doz...anwMaryland Chl.I Tarnal oa
at "",hole.ale prl..e.. lor a Ie"", day••
That Union 'Depot;
,
Statesboro nus" Ha"e It.
Georgia on a boom; lands advanc­
ing in price eVirYWbere and pros­pects good.
Onr paper received several com­
pliments in Savannah and else­
where, and some snbscribers have
been obtained and advertisements
inserted through' ,the trip. Onr gres�ive
railroad systems operating
county is looked upon in the section
convenient s�hednles, tber� is only
of Georgia where Mr. Allen visited
,that one thIDg to be deSired. A
as a banner county, and the eyes
transfer across the town on,foot to
of Gaorgia, are npon liS. I.et liS
catch an Olltgoing train is not very
keep steadily in the lead--in a
conducive to Ii good impress�on
bnsiness, moral and religious 1I'ay. _!Ipon strangers,
and yet that tiling
Success to our county and onr peo-
is of daily occurrence.
pie.
Neither railroad has a passenger
depot whicb might not he readily
converted illto other profitable
uses, and yet at leat two of them
have suitable lands ou which a
union passenger station might be
bllilt. The town deserves it-she
can get it i!..she goes ofter it right.
IThere is
. nothing more appropriate for a
Christmas Gift than a nice piec of
_'Furniture; I have itl
I carry a complete line
-the best in town.
Fres'll goods arriving every day.,Statesboro mltst have that union
passenger depot. The 'riMES has
meution'ed it heretofore a numher
of times, anj the people are he­
coming in eaTllest ahout it.
'
With thhe enterprising and pro-
Carload Plour Just In; aak loJ:' prl.....
,/
DOl1ehoo's Store.
Gin Days.
Mr. B. F. Morris, a recent
resi-I
We will only gin on Thursday
lient of Tattnall county, near and Friday after Dec. 1St. ,
Daisy, who sold his home there a BROOKI,ET
GINNRRY.
OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO
The 11est. in the Drug Line
When you have to buy Prngs, you want the
best-purest and freshest,
and that kind is OUT ,specialty.
With a choice line of Drugs of all kinds, we gnarantee
accllracy alld care in the.,compounding of prescriptions.
We will appreciate the drug patronage of the people of
Statesboro and Bulloch county. We "'ant YOIl to get
. habit of coming or sellding to ns for articles yon netd
in <!,Ilr line. and if pure goods; low prices alld constant
attention al\d civility will do so, we will make YOll OIlr
customers and friends.
-
Our stock includes all th,!! leading brands of Patent
Medicines to be had at. any drug stote, uo matter where
else you may, see it advertised for. sale.,
'
W1; feel a pride in onr assortment of druggists' BUn­
dries-Perfuulery. Extracts; Soaps" Powders, COIllb!;
ftnshes-tbl! thousalld and one things properly carried
in a drug store.
A"lrleat ittle Gift
Ialso curry a 'l.ice line
,
\
of Sectional 1100k1
, ,
MRS. EDDY IS DEADECOMONY IS URGED
IN TAfT MESSAGE
NEW ERA IN FINANCE' Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription
" tho be.1 01 • I m.dlolo.. for the oure 01 dl......
dl.orden aDd "HU..... peculi., to womea It I. lh,
oDly preparolloD of h. kind d.vlood by • ro.ul.rlr,' ,redu.Iod phy.lol.D-.D ••perl.....d aad .loUled .pop 011.1 ID
tb. di.ca••1 or "omeD
It II •••1. modlola. fa ...,. ooadldoD 01 tho .,..1....
THE ONE REMEDY ..blab OODtaIaa DO "oobol
...d DO lnJurlo.. b.blt-1ormIaC dru,. IUId ..blob
"...t•• DO or.� for .uob otImwoott.
THE ONE REMEDY 00 ,00II thel Ito ........
.r. Dol .frold 10 prlal Ito "0.,. ......dI.DI OD
••ob outoldo bottl. ....pper ODd .1I.ot 10 tho
trulhfu1a... 01 th. ...... uad.. Doth
It I••old by medlaln. d..I... ovel'Y' he.. end ,.y do.lor who bOl. I It OlD
.et It DoD t take a lub.titute 01 unkno"n oompolitloD for tbi, mediDlae OP
ONOWN COMPO.IT ON No counterfeit I....ood II the ,oDuioo .nd lho dru"I.1
who '.y. IOmotlln, el•• II IUlt.1 .ood •• Dr Pitta. I I••lthor miliokoa
or I. Iryiog 10 deeelve you lor hi. ow. oolfi.b benefil Suab • moD I••01 10 be
lrulled H. I. IrlO ng w,lb your mOIl pnael... po.....loo-your beolth-
m.y bo your II. 11••11 SCI 11001 ,.. ,., ",Ioal ,....t f••
AND PUBLICITY
PROVE8 TO BE A POPULAR
MOTTO
Prompl Re.pon.o to Bold Movo ofl
Pre. dont Vall - Acnuraoy Rodue- '
ed Western Union I 8urplul ,18
000 000 - Publlolly Reotor.d Can
tldenr.o and Ito Stock Wont Up
EUREKA
HARNESS
OIL
Will Keep Your
Harness
soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black as a coal J
Sold b,. D...... lEv.rywIo...
10 Weak He Could Not Work.
Philip Hub�r 361 a mmuntpaw Bt
Jersey Olty N J says Tbree years
ligo I was compelled to soli IUf bual
noss Kidney trouble bad made me so
i
���t�:at I fO:a:I���
weak to work nnd al
most too miserable 10
lI�e I began using
Dean s Kidney Pills
at tbat crl\lcal pe
rlod and the results
were beyond my ex
pectatlons 1 have
bougbt back my business and occa
Blonally work 18 houra a day � Itbout
III ellect Doan s Kidney Pills bave
made this posetbte and I cannot reo
ommend them too blgbly
Remember tbo name-Doan s
For salo by all dealers 60 cenls a
box FOBter-Mllburn Co B lIalo N Y
Eminent Doctor. at Your Service freebeyond a doubt lhat
"Dlgesllt U e new rellet tor sto
acb. would relieve IndlKesU n and
cure dyspepsia you would not hosl
tate to buy a 60c packngu tod y Just
to prove to you the unus ul merit 01
this now remedy we vIII as d you I
tull size 60c package on receipt 01
100 to pay malll g cost-or II your
Druggist bas Dlgestlt In stock we
will send you an order on 11m lor a
full size 60c �acksKe free (let a
paokage and take two or three tab
lets alter meals-repeat the dose In
bait an bour In obstinate cases Then
,ou will know Its merits Addr. s W
L Btown Company Box J Jack�on
Mill
NOT A P(,NNY TO PAY
THE FOUNDER OF CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE PASSES AWAY AT
HER HOME NEAR BOS10N
Red Cross Ohrl.tmas .eal. date
baok In lhelr origin to cbarlty
stamp. flrot used lor tbe soldiers
relle! f nds I Boaton In 1862 during
tbe Olvll , r After the war tlis
metbod ot r Ising II oney was dlscon
tlnued It this country tor a genera
tlon altl 0 gl It tound vogue In Por­
tugnl Swltzerl md Australia Frnnc�
Spain Del mark Norway Russia
Sweden and other European coun
trl�. TI ere nre now several hUD
dred dlrterent types 01 oharlty stampa
uoed In all parts ot tI e world
Stamps or seals were ftrst us�d to
get money lor the anti tuberoulolls
cruBade In Norway and S veden In
1904 Aftor being uBed In these co m
lrlea for tbree yearB as a dlreot re­
Bult ot the Interest ot Jacob lUis In
thl. rao ement the Delaware Anti
Tubere losls Rssoclatlon hended by
MIss Elmlly P BlBsell nnd tbe Rod
Cross society of Dola".re combined
In IBS I g • t berculosls Btamp Bo
succ.ssf I was U Is campnlgn tI at
nenrl) $3 000 "as realized and tbe
next 1 car In 1908 the AmerIcan Red
CrolB W 8 Induced to Issue n nnUonnl
Red CrosB tuberculosis stamp From
tbls salo $135 000 waB renllzed that
amount being almost doubled In 1909
Tbls yenr to the flrst time the Bale
ts orgn lzed on n com} reheoslve
basis taking In all I arts ot tI e
United States A million for tuber
culo.ls orl Is confidently eXI ected
fOI rULLfST MfDICAL UAMlNlTION BY MAlt
If you aro In doubt as to the eau of YOUf dlBease, or feel the
neoa
of medical advice address a letter to Munyon 8 slall of eminent lpeclal­
Ists and they WIll send you an cXBlUlnaUon blank which you will fill onll
and return to them They WIll tl on diagnose your case and tell you
"hat to do absolutely free of cl arso You do nntlut youraclLunder
nny obhgntion to them, and they wSI not feel hurt I you do not follow:
t1 err advice If ther. prescribe Munyon 8 Remedies IIJ)d you decide to
take lhe treatment, It goes WIth II gnarantee of sallS!actlon or moner.
refunded , & J f!Address Munyon s Doctors, 'Munyon s Lnboratoriee ftad e e!'lOll
Street. Phlladelphlll Pa t
SHE WAS NINETY YEARS OLD
Natural Cause. Given u. the Reallor
01 Dealh 01 8cl.nco
Leader
VERY LIKELY
Household Lubricant
THE ALL-AROUND OIL
IN THII HANDY, IlVIlRRIlADY TIN OILIlR
I••peclally .elected for any need In the
home. Seve. tool. from ru.tln8. Can can­
not break. Doe. not pnlorbecome rancid.
Benny on Benevolence
Benevolellce Is a great tl Ing When
you have benevolence you cannot rest
Iontll you do something to make other
people feel grateful lo yo The otber
lIay my mamma went P Into the attlo
to ftnd a lot of old clothes to give
lo poor people wbo could not afford to
buy any clothes for themselves >, hlle
khe was hunting around she found a
gold headed cane "orth $26 that
glandpa had PUt up there 18 years
ago and forgot all about TI us we
ree dear
friends benevolence brings
ts own reword -Benny
III great It ecw brought oul mAny
imilIlklns bu
16 YEARS OF SKIN
Putt ng In tho Tim.
A genllen n 1 was engaging n gen
eral rr an and tell ng him wi at be
wanted him to do Yo III I ave to
clean tI e windows and the boots nnd
the knives aod go melisages clop
Snowdrift Dogless Lard
bas snowed them aU onder I
Snowdrift II m.d. 01 h ghlr dined
co on Iud oil and Melin I 11 the mod
e onom eal.1 orten 9 yoa could adec gOel
onr h rd lurihu than La d and n mntr.1t
w h hog g.... • .h.. l. d, h,,1 hlul ill
rraul and rlfec 1t produeu the mod
beauuful pal net ud del eades. Ind b u
rich .. hu ",I Jryng I baoldh,l..d
lag progrulJve dealc:ra evuywbere Be
...... ",III. SnowdrlflHOllies..
Lard .nd emphuue the lad: tha yo.&
will no! t.1en ...htri ulion Mod, h,
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
I Ni.. ti..... Ie. when the Il-II riabt thIi
..macb oad bowel••r. riah�
CARTBR S UTn.E
UVEa PILLS
lI"atIybut.rmlyco....
.,.1 • I..y llvu to
do ... dutl'
I C"", COD
atipat OD,
Ind II.'
tiOD,
Sek
�..d.cb. ODd DIU.e flor Eatlq.
s..an P II, Small Do !maD Pric.
Genuine mUilbear SIgnature
��
AVERY & CO.
11 53 South Fe IY h 8t At .ntil 0..
MACHINERY
MIX THIS FOR RHEUMATISM
Eas Iy Prepared and Inexpens ve and
Really Doea the Work Saya
Noted Author ty
My dear child you cannot believe
what the men Bay Why when I wa.
your age fi ve men told me that It 1
would not murry them tbey would
drown themselves
And did they
Not one of tbem They all got
marrle<l-and the only one of lbem
hut ever told me 1 0 meant tho threat
waB my I uBband H9 sold ho wlsbe"
I e bad carried It out
no respecter of age persons sex
color or ra k "III be In erested to
kno" that It Is one of the easiest af
ftlctlons ot the buman body to con
quer Medical science bas proven It
not a distinct disease In Itself but a
.ymptom caused by Inuctlve kidneys
RheumatlBm Is uric acid In the blood
and other waBte products of lbe sys
tem which slould be filtered and
straIned out In tbe form of url�e The
tunctlon of the kidneys Is to sift these
pOisons and acids out and keep the
blood clean Md pure Tbe kidneys
however are ot sponge like Bubstallce
tb. boles or poreB ot which will Borne
times eltber Irom overwork cold or
.xposure become clogged and lalllng
10 tbelr lunctlon ot eliminating theBe
poisons Iro the blood tney remal
In lbe ... Ins decomposq and settling
about the joints and muscles caus.
tbe untold sufferIng and pain of rheu
m�tlsm and baQkache otten producing
complications ot bladder and urinary
dl.ea.. and general wenkness
Tb. following simple prescription Is
Bald, to relieve the worst ca.e. ot
rheumatism, because ot Its direct ac
tlon upon We blood and, �Idneys re
lIe .. lng too the most severe forma ot
bladder and urlnary trotollle� Fluid
Extrrwt Dand,ellon one-b'l1t ounce
Compound Ka(gon one ounce Com
pound SHUP Sarsaparilla three
ounces Mix by shaking well In " bot
tie and take In tea"poontul doses after
encb meal Jln�i' at bedtl",e rrli� 11\
gredlents can ,be' had tronl liny l1re­
l�rlpl1on pharmaoy and are ah80lutely
b'armloils and safe £0 Ulid 11€ �ny dme
You otart olckne•• by mistreat ng natureand ,t generally sbows firat In tbe boWf!lo
and hver A 10C box (week streatment)of CASCARETS will belp nature help
you They w,ll do more-us ng tbem
regularly .. you need them-than anymedlcooe on Eartb Get a box toda
take a CASCARET ton ght Better fD
the morn, g It • the result that mak••
mUlIoos take them 881
WHAT'S
Your HealthWorih?
For elxteen long years I have been
lufferlng "Ith a bad case of Bkln dis
ease While a child tbere broke out a
red sore on the legs just In back ot
my knees It" axed from bad to worse
and at last I saw I bad a bad sklo
dlse.se I tried many widely kno"n
dootors In dirferent cl les b t to no
satlstactory result The plag e botb
ered me more In warm ;veather than
In winter and be ng on my leg joints
It made It Impossible for me to walk
and I was forced to slay Indoors In the
warmest weather My hopes ot recov
ery wero by this time spent SleepleBs
nlgbta and resUesa days made life an
unbearable burden At last I "'a.
advised to try lhe Cutlcura remedies
[Outlcura Soap Ointment and Pills)
'_nd I did not need more than a trial
10 convince me that I � as on tbe road
ot success th s time I bo ght t vo
sels ot lbe C tloura RemedIes and
Btter these \\ ere gone I was a diller'
ent man en Irely I am now the hap'
plest man that there Is at least ono
true care for skin diseases Leonard
A Hawtot 11 Nostrand Ave Broot<l
1yn N Y July 30 �8 09
S gn f cance In Names
In an lI11n01s tov. 0 a ;vorklngman
ha,lng been Infor ned that a sixth
baby had ar \ ed at his home ex
claimed Sutllclent and bls neigh
bora referring to his 1 nvlng given
tbat name-Sumole ,t-to the ne"
arrival cre lIted him with originality
The tnc dent resembles a case nearer
bome adds the Ne v York Tribune
A New York family as blessed Itb
nine daughters hen the stork
br.ought a tcnth one It was In the
days when the slang term tor an oft
told slory vas a
r chestnut and as
the baby certa Iy came under that
bead Bhe received tbe nn ne but for
Buphooy B sake the Frenc! for the
:word WIIB eUlployed and she
ealled Marron
THE MALARIA MONSTERSome ConsolationMr. Gramercy-My hushani!
anxloua to get rid ot me
Mrs Park-Don t cry dear In that
caBe hU won t baggle over the all
mony -Smart Set
TO ABANDON NAVY YARDS
secretary of �ommendl That
Southern Yards Be 0 acontlnued
Wasi I gton -TI e res It. of a ca e
ful pc sonal nVeBUgatiou by Secre
tar� Geo ge Xon L Myer of I any or
tl e on y yards and oaval stat 0 8 a e
nppa ent 10 certa n sweeping leco
endat ons for the abolition of BO e
of theBe and the develop ent 01 otl
If the moaqulto were a. b,s aa 1t 11 bad It would darken
the aIr hke a glgantic death breathmg'"dragon Each sting
of a mosquIto sows the germs of malana These germa
multiply Wlth wonderful rapIdIty Then come chllla and
fever Wlth other forms of malana iliat undemune the health
and sap the strength
THEIR FATE
Ancient City Modernizod
TarBus the ancient city In Asia MI
nor wbere the apostle Pa 1 was born
Is now III mlnated by electricity The
power Is taken Irom the Oydnus river
There are no � In Tarsus 450 electrlo
street IIgbta and about 600 Incandes
cent lights for private use
OXIDINE
-a bottle prQveL
It IS the modern malana medlcrne and the one sure
antidote for malana pOlsomng It kIlls the ch11lL It
quenches the fever fires It .tamps out the cause and
consequences 01 the dIsease That Ii only the belllnmng
of
helpful heahng work of OXIDINE. It bUIlds up the body,
reVltahzes the system ennches the blood tonee up the
stomach bowel. hver and k,dneYB OXIDINE. puts the
body, on a fightmg footing 01 superb health
The tODlC qualities of OXIDINE make 11 the beat
medlcme lor all weak. run down thm pale per80nL It 1a
the best body buildrng tonIc money can buy
SOc at Your Dealer'•
PATTON WORSHAM DRUG CO Ufn Doll•• Tn
••
Importanl to Mothera
Examine carefully eery bottle 01
CASTORlA a safe and sure remedy lor
Inlants and children and see tbat It
Bears tbe ..,., i'�Slgnlllure of�
In UBe For Over 80 Years
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought.
As T me Palles
Before ) Oll were mar led you used
to Bend yOUf wire flowers
Yes replied Mr Meekton NoW
It takes a diamond necklace to make
her as enthusiastic as 81 e used to be
over a five dollar bunch ot roses
Mrs Orow-WlIllam have you ever
stopped to think wbat will become of
us when we are old?
Mr Orow-Oh I s ppose Wee 11
wind up as quail on toast at some te
ble d bote restaurant People Who "Wwori( I
IndoorsWith TheirBands
Toasties
DYlpeplla Ind gestlon Sourne.. Ga.
and All Stomach MIBery Ended
In Flv. M nutoo
This barmless preparation " III
promptly digest anything you eat and
overcome n. sick sour gassy or out ot
order stomach with n five mlnules
It your meals don t fit comtortably
or what you eat lies like a lump ot
lead in your stomach or 1 you bave
beartlrurn that Is a sIgn of Indigestion
Get from Bny drug store here tn
tou: n a 50 cent case ot Pape H D apep
stn and take a dose just as soon as
you caD There will be no so r ris
Ings no belch ng of undigested tood
)nIxed Itb ao d no stomacb gas or
he", lburo fullness or heavy feeling
!n tbe stomach Nausea Debilita ng
Ht:tldaches Dizziness or Intestinal
(,rlplng Tbls" III all go and besides
there wll be no sou tood left over
u the sto nnch to no son your breath
't 1 h nauseous odortl
1 apo s Dlapepsin la a ce taln regula
tor for out of ord'tr stornaci s nod be
s d"s It takes hold of your food and
dlg.sts It just the saUle as If )"Our
sto nach �a8n t there
'1 hese large 60 cent cases contain
mIJre than sufficient to thoroughly
o te any oase at Dyspel sla Indlges
Hun or nny other stomach disorder
Remember if your stomach feels
OJt of order and uncomfortablo now
')'0 oan get relief In flve minutes by
ta lug " little Dlapepsln
A Meritorioul Act
Mr CynIc-Tell me one thing you
ever did for your fellow men?
Mr Optlm-Thls no nlng I kicked
a banaua peel ort a ald"walk-Judge
Seamstresses, watch-maLers, art­
Ists, draughtsmen,and many others,
cannot properly handle tbelr tools
with cold, stiff hands Many a lost
bour or two on cold winter morn­
Ings results from tbe delayed hea.
of furnace or stove � I
The Perfection 011 Heater In
a few mlnutee gives the tempera
ture that assures tbe worker warm
hands and pliable muscles. Tho
WIth Cream
or
WIth Milk
J1,thodists WantStrong,r
Prohibition Laws. IColumbus, Ga., Dec. 3.-Thc
report of the committee on temper.
auce and moral and social reform
was' read to the South Georgia
Mel hodist coufereuce Saturday af­
ternoon.
The report quotes Judge Lindsay,
who says -tbat nothing is more re­
sponsible for tbe trouble aud dis­
grace of boys than the vile ciga­
rette habit.
The committee commended the
action of the general cont�rence
regarding the use of tobacco by
young preachers. Reference was
made to a booklet by J. B. W�ighton "Can it Be Defended /" Mr.
Wright was a lay member of the
last geilernl conference. He tnkes
\__ the ,positiou that no defense can be
made of the use of lobacco. The
.)
report deplores the spirit of law­
lessness that exists today,
•
and at­
tributes it ill a large measure to the
I
failure of the courts to convict, the
light penalties imposed, and the iu­
discriminate granting of pardons.
It urges the governor and pardon
boards to be more careful about
turning criminals loose upou so· .
ciety i society needs mercy as well
as the criminal.
It was declared in tbe report that
the churches stand uncompromis­
iugly by the state prohibition law,
and believes that better conditions
Royal is the
. only baking
powder made
from Royal
Grape Cream
of Tartar
ROYAL
Bilking
Powder
A"".'uI.'�
Pu,..
Highest in
Leavening
Efficiency
ANNA WAS "SLICK" FINANCIER
prevail throughout the state. The
near- beer saloous aud locker clubs SLIPPED ON BANANA PEEL SO SHE COULD
SUE.
were scored by the report as un­
mitigated evils aud shields for blind
tigers.
� Tb_e_!eg���s_ke�_g!'y_ethe state a law prohibiting tbese
evils. A law is also asked 'for mak­
ing the holding of a United States
reveuue license prima facie'�vidence
of tbe violation :of the probibition
law.
Judg� Gilbert,�f Columbus, was
commended for putting sucb sen­
tences upon v;olators of tbe probi.
bitiou law as will be a terror to
evil doers. Tbe committee ex.
pressed themselves as pleased to
know tbat a number of other judges
and officers tbrongbollt the state
are doiug all iu their power to eu­
force the la w.
-
'-.. )
Makes
Hot BreadS
Whole­
some
.1
1Jeaufi/ulHand Painted
Oil Pictures l1ake Ap­
propriate Xmas Gi/ts...
A HOUSE IS NEVER
A HOME WITHOUT
..
GOOD PICTURES
\ THE VALUE OF
A PICTURE IS
NOT IN THE PRICE!
By reasou of purch:1sing so large R nUllt­
ber-150-we ure "hIe to afTer our ellS­
tomers somc beautiful hand painted oil
pictures-delightful scenery !-a pricesubout qlJ,e-third those charged for inferior
work. /A 11 excellent ChristUlas girt.
\\Fe muke piclure frallles to order.
1Jen1,lett's Studio,
East l'1ain St... Statesboro, Ga.
Sea Island Cotton Land D. It. GltOOY�lt G7.0. T. GltOOVU
For Sale-$15 per Acre 6roover 1Jros. l!r @.I have for
\
sale in Tattnall
,
' .
'
county, just across the Bulloch (S"••esars« tol.n., 6- K.nn.dy)
county line, about fifteen hun- 'Dealers in
dred acres of very fine iand.
It will produce sea island cot­
ton and other crops as abun­
dantly as any soil in Bulloch
county. It is in a body and is
nicely located. It is within
two nr three- miles of the rail­
road and is a splendid stock
r aug e. No improvements.
Must be seen to be appreciated.
If quickly sold can be pur­
chased at $15 per acre. Would
want part cash and give terms
on balance.
GZOltGZ ltAWU
su Kinds 0/ Hardware
.
'Builders Supplies, Tinwa;e, and-Crockery
Farming Implements
Statesboro, Georgia
ttl 1.11.1 ••• ' ". II" II ,',.
R:' H. EDWARDS
Claxton, GI'"
RESTAURANT 'AND
GROCERY STORE ...
I have opened a restaurant and grocery store in the 1new Brannen Block on West Main street aud re­
spectfully solicit a share of the public patronage. i
MEALS SERVED PRO.MPTLY AT LOWEST t
PRICES; CHOICE FOOD ONLY SERVED.
',I;GROCERY STOCK FRESH AND CLEAN.E. G. BOYLSTON, . West Mfain St.••••••••••••••••••• , ..... , •••• , •••• ,",. i ••••••••••••
Money! Money I Money!
Plenty Six Per Cent J10ney
to lend on improved farmlands
in Bulloch County. By pay-
ing 'lIP the accrued interest ===::;:::-::====================
you may repay the loan at r---......- -=
any time. Call at our office
and let ns go over this matter
with you.
'Deal &- Renfroe.
.
Statesboro, Ga.
•
Kars�ers Art Shop
(Succe....or.. to OREEN ART co.)
Whitaker and York St... ,
SAVANNAH. .. GBORGIA
,
. Pictur;es, Frames and
Artists' Materials
Pictorial Review Pattern..
Prarne .. Made to Orc;ler
E..peclal Attention to Mall Order..
Make our store youS stopping place wile 1U the city
I
mean a pai� of ordinary shoes for each boy and
girl abont once every two months. .
. """NUB SHOES AnE BUILT By US with that
knowledge, in mind, and are bnilt to stane\:
the racket.
.
You know that. 41 yeal'fJ of shoe making, is a P:tetty
good schooling,
When You Slop' To Consider
seriously, you will realIze also �hat, say Eix pairs of
shoes a YElar for each child means a good deal of
money. If HUB shoes will reduce the' numbeJ1 of
pail'S per year YOU _WAN'J: HUB SHOES. 'Trythem for a year. Weknow what they'll do' and we
want regular HUJ3 shoe customers.
'Make the Youngsters Happy�'
'iVhen you b�y a pair of HUB sh�es for the boy or gi;lsend us the bqx frout, and we will send them all alUll�ing
toy. .
I
We believe the ecouQmy in HUB shoes Wiill win your pat.ronlLge ever after.' .'
. ,t
B'ULLOCH TIMES
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Dec� 14, 1910
:THE LEAN DOG
OF'DESPAIR
N RFotLDWS
A NAN.
THA
BANK
CCOUNT
Established IB92-lnc�rporated 1906
� 9 •••••• � �®l:Il:Q���IC9:I®iC9:lO'2'18ULLOCH HAS 26,464 PEOPLE PRAISE FOR. BULLOCH COUNTY. STATlllllllNT OF THll CONDITION OF THIl
,
SHOWS 6AIN OF5,081 OURIN6 PAST 10 DOlTDRS SAY HEAlTH CONOITIOIS SUR-
YEARS, DESPITE LOSS Of TERRITORY PASS TIOSE OF OTHER COUmES.
Bulloch county's present popula- (SavIllaab /'Wss. Dec.l0tb.)
tion is 26.464.. A galu as com-: t Having completed th�lr Investl­
pared with 1900 of 5,o89-wbicb IIItl�n8 In tbe �ural sections of t�l.
is 23 per cent-in spite of the fact �rict, Drs. Sidney H. ]ecobs aDd
that iu the meantime she hRS been �nc:e M. Dobbs, wbo have been
carved for territory to form Jen' ",."Ing exlllllinatio� for tbe past
kins county to which she contrib- .tIne mombs under tlMiDepartment
uted nearly '3.000 � ,'ield Sa"itation of the Georgia
From fuurth place in the district Si'le Board of He.alth in r�l{ard to
we have moved lip to third, pa"sing., the hookwoi m. disease, WIll leave
Emanuel by over R thousand and SavallJlah ou December IS. Drs.
rnhhillg Burke for second place by lacobs and Dobbs will go to At·
less rhan a thousand. lailla, where they report to bead-
The figures for the district ole qU.�lers to be os�ig.ned to o�her
reproduced herewith. tt)"rttory to make similar iuvestiga­
tious.
SEA ISLAND BANK
,.T CLOSE OF BUSINllSS NOV. 10, 1910
(CONDllNSED)
RESOURCltS
Loons and Discounts $247,000.16
Demand Loans __ : _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ 34.300.63
Overdrafts (cotton) �________________ '4.132.92
Furniture 'and Fixtures � __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ 2.7°O·0?
Due from Banks in this State 5521229
Due from Banks in other States___________________ 8.03330
Casb in vault 13.446 ..93'
TotaL..� $364,826. 23·
LIABILITIJtS
Capi.ta.1 Stock $ ��'�� .Undivided' Profits .79
Deposits 2n,056·35
Total $364.826. 23
.
A Comparison of Deposits for the Past three Years:
Deposits November 10, 1908 .... ... $137,883.71
Deposits November 10, 1909 . - - - - - - - -$236,13°.31
. Deposits Nov�mber 10,1910 - - -$293,056.35 '"
�0:8:e&:9Jf'l1?:8e88lO�
Washington, DeC. 12.-In the
general Kr"wt h of the state of Geor·
I/,ia during I he past ten years,"S
shown by the census 6gnres of
1910, Sonth Georgia and the First
congressional district make almost
as good showing as they did ten
years ago. A decade since the
greatest increase in Georgia coun­
ties was made in those in the south-j Trustee's Sale.New York, Dec, 2.-"Banana eEORGIA-DULLOCIl COUNTY.
Auna," who had been on trial for Under and hy virtue of a power to nom­
the last fonr days charged with innte.aud apl"'in� a sole trustee to selland
convey certatu property hereinafter de­baving swindled the New York scribed, conjnined in a deed dated Jan.
Central rond, confessed in court 12tb, 19Q5, and executed by Lula A.
I Forbes to A. Leffler Company, its sue-today that she had obtaiued more cessors and assigns, and the said A. Leff-
tban $5,000. damages from seven. ler Compauy baving assigned said deedto C. M. Martin, and th.e said ·c, M.teen railroads by pretending that Martin baving nominated and appointed
sbe bad been inJ'nr�d by a fall. The Remer Proctor trnstee tor tb. purpose ofselling aud conveying the lands and l(>u­
woman, who is Mrs. Anna Strula, 'ements tlesGribed below, and tb� said
said she -had an old wound which Remer Proctor haviug Rccepted said trust,
HOW therefore, I� the said Retner Proctor,sbe could canse to look like a fresh as trustee as .foresaid, witt, on tbe lilst
. .
I I N Y k C I Tuesday in January, 1912, between (heIIIJury. n t Ie ew or enlra' lega,l.hoursofsale, before tbe court bousecase, as ill others, she said she slip. door of said county, sell at puhlicoutcry,
ped Oil a banana peel in tbe pres. to
tbe highe.t bidder forcasb, the follow-
.
iug property, to-wit: One certain tOWli
euce' of wifnesses and sustained lot Situate, lying nnd being iu the tOWIl
,
.. .
, I' I '1 d..... of Hubert, in tbt: county of Bullocb andIII1Junes' W lIC 1 on ral roa prop· state of Georgill, and ill the 47th G. M. '------------------------__Jerty she charged to negligence. district, containing o.lI�·half of t�,ne·!lcre. =====:====:.;::=======::::::::;::;:::;::;:;;;;;==��;;\Vith her cOll'fessi6n the woman more or tess, nncl being bounde<f 011 all _sides by lundsof E. H. Robertson, nnd
fAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
DOh't Kick entered a plea of gllilty and was reo heing the lot on which is ercctc:.d the �
if your bread and pastry are not satis- manded for sentence. store house and I1lso Ihe dwelling bouse
'j �.'
.
of James G. Forbes and Lula A. Forbes. _factory. Perhaps your skill is hundi·. for the purpose of paying a certain prom.capped by inferior flour. All your bak· Wood for Sale. issory ndte for the SUU1 of '777.6-4, ."e. �In SImplicity, CapaCity, Durability, None Better
d d d I· d b b & Du)" MAcon &Iad" lUaflMn.,ry and avoidingtroubleswillvanisb if you will use ,An unlimited quantity of pine culo an e,vere y L', A. For es ·"•••• 1 •• F•• loIh'.and lonol·w.".'•• R.p.I••Rising Sun Self-Rising, Extra F,ancy d f t 6 I t Co. on ju.ue the 11th, 1907, and due Sept. STEAM AND GASOLI�NE ENGINES
woo" or 5 ave or. rep ace, a 15th.. after date, and stipulating.Cdr inter.
.
Patent-tbe Flour with tbe spotless 113.50 per cord. Send your orders, est froUl d.te at the rate of 8 per cent per�ecord. Sold by aU leading grocers. for delivery after December loth, anl1UUl. and for 10 per cent attor�ey's PORTABLE.&STATIOILARyBOILERSA . . to E. M. BOHLER, feesd,· togetber wiUi, tbdebcost ?df tdbieds pro- Complete GIDDlng. SaWing IIII1 S"'.'e OUtlitsI
woman IS uot as' eaSily sat is- JI'IUPS, Ga.
cee lng, as requ re y sal e. If.
._ .......fi f
. deed to the purchaser will be made by .-11...... Tin". 'a.trl. R�rr "I. Icetyll"l LII�!1aI '''otted a ter marriage as wben sbe ac· undersigned. £YElYTHIIII IN IIA'HIMERY UD IUPPllEIcepted yoU. . J1rs . .l1ary Edd1! 'Dead: This6tb day of December, 1910. MALLARV MACHINERY. CO 358Ch.",IL���:;:;���:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;;;;:�
�
",��R�E�M::E�R�P�R:O�C�T�O�R�'�T�r�u�st:ee�.��"""�",,,,����;;;;;;�';;;;�������'����M�I;C.�.;.L�'Founder Of Christian Science '"Boston, December 4.--Mrs. Mary
Baker Gloder Eddy, founder and
leader of Christiau science, died at
4:30 o'clock this morning at her
·bome in Chestnut Hill.
"Natural causesc" 'explaius the
deatb, according to Dr .. George L.
West, a district medical examiner,
who was stlUlnloned a few hOlll"
after Mrs. Eddy passed away. La­
ter Dr. West added to his. state­
ment by saying that �be more im­
mediate cause was probably pueu­
mania.
The news of Mrs. Eddy's death
was made knowu simultaneously ....
by Judge Clifford P. Smith first
reader of the church, at Ihe close
of the lIlorning �ervice, aud by AI.
fred Farlow, of', the Chrlstiau
scielice publication cOllll11ittee" in
a statement to the Dress.,
ACGording to "ir. Farlow, Mrs.
Eddy passed away at a quarter be·
fore I I o'clock last nigbt.
"She had been indisposed for
about nine days," said Mr. Far­
low's statement, "but bad beeu up'
and dressed, aud as late as Thurs­
day transacted sOllie busin�ss with
one of the officials of the Christian
SCIence church. She look her daily
afterilOcu drive nntil twO. days be.'
fore her going. Saturday nil(ht
sbe fell ql1i�t\y asleep, and those
arounei her cOlllei at filSt hardly reo
alize I hat she had, gone. . Her
thought 'YRS clear nnlil �he lasb,
aud she jeft no iimJ] message.
ern section of the state. The wire
grass part of Georgia went aht;ad
of the rest of the state compara­
tively teu years ago and it has held
its own '1 his year.
The First Georgia congressional
dislrict couuties bave grown as
IIIlIch as any of the olher counties
I)f the state proportionately, as tbe
accolllp�llying table will show.
Those counties in Ihe First district
which have apparently' lost in
population during the past tell
yenls have really gailled. The rea­
"'n for the rednclion ill populatioll
is that two new ClIl1ulh::s wt:re
carved out of�l·he district bet;\"een
the laking of Ihe 190U an� 1910
cenSllS.
The First district in 19� had a
population of 217.817 aud of 256,-
099 in 1910, au increase of 38,282
iu Ihe ten years.
The popUlation of the First Geor­
gia di,iitJict by counties, as all­
nouuced by the census bureau to·
day is as follo'ws.
• 1910
Bryaa._________________ 8,702
Bullocb 26,46-4
Burke 27,268
I.:batbam 79,891}
Eflingbam 9.971
E"'"nue. ._- 26;140
Jenkin. . 11.520
J.ibeity 12.924
McIntosb 8,"2
Screveu. • 20,202
Tattnall 18,668
Toombs 11,206
TotaL .268.099
*Added since the 1900 census,
The pupulatloll of. snme
larger COtllll ies of the state
uoullced as follows:
1910 1900
Bibb 56,646 50,473
�:�:It=====::==:==:=·=: �::� ��:m
CI.rke 23.273 17,708
Coif... 21,U5.Q 16,169
Colquitt. 19.789 13.606
DeclItur • ._ .. 29,0<15 29,454
DeKIlIb 27 881 21,1l�
:;:�{��;===�-.__��- ::::::::1��:�;:; 1�:���
Luwudt:s. 24.436 20,036
MuscoH"e. 36.227 29.836
Pulaskl. ••• _. __ 22,t33!j 18,489
Rich 110ud. . . 58.886 63,735
i�:������;_-_,_-.__-_.���======= �g:�i ��:���
WBre . .. 22.907 '13,761
Wl1shingtol1. . . 23,174 23,227
Worth .. 10.147 18,664
The elltire popula"on of the
state as previously allllOlJnced is
2,609,121, all increase of 392,790
in 10 years.
._----
The second I ycetllll a It raCI ion of
the present course will be present­
ed next Tllesday evening, Decem·
ber zoth, at the Institute audito­
I
$2.00 per thollsand
.25 p,er hundred
attention to
1900
8.1:12
21.377
30.186
71,239
8.334
21,279
•
During, the, three months these
YOllng doctors hove been assigned
toJthis territory, with headquarters
inlS.vannall. they have thorougbly
covered Bulloch, Effingham. Bryan
and Liherty counties, besides mak­
in mauy examinations in Screven
couty, Their work bas been con­
fined entirely to tire rural districts.
wJ9'e t�ey bave made examioa­
!ionl! of tbe pupils of all nf tbe
public schools, lectured befnre sev­
eral medical societies and other
meetings, besides maklngpersoual] """""'�"""'��"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!'''''''��'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_!!!f
examinatious in many instances, BullochCounty Medical Society at witb bookworm, but in Ellingham,
Tbe investigations bave been Statesboro Wednesday upon tbe Bryan and Liberty counties, it II
couducted systematioally by tbese bookworm disease.
, stilted, tbe disease is more pre•••
doctors uutil it IS now asserted tbat Tbe bygienic and sanitary con- lent. 'Tbe lanitary conditlqn of,
every section of these counties bas dition in Bullocb county surpass tbese counties, npon which deperida
been covered. In conducting tbese those in any of tbe otber couuties tbe extent of tbe boolfworm di•• ,
�xaltlinations Drs. Jacobs and in wbicb the investigations bave ease, It is declared, does.not reacll
Dobbs have made a specialty of t!le been made. Tbrougbout tbis coun- the standard of Bulloch colllUy,
pIIl)lic s�hools in which they. m�de ty the sanitary conditlous In every,
exal11inHtjol1s of all of the pupils respect are considerably above the
and gove lectures aud instruction average for tbe rurall!istricts. 'l\be M·ims Howard, the young maD
10 the teachers and boards of di- residents of tbll� couIIly., the ex- w\!_o.,l!.I.!s r�<;e'!.tly shot 1\ J.Jrooldet
rectors in regard to tbe bookworm 81iliners cl;i'im, are -inierested hi tbe by an' attacbe of ttle Sistrunk Crir­
disease aui!,vsanitation. Reports movement for tbe eradicatiou of nival Co., died Sunday eveninlt at
have been systematically kept hy tbe hookwqrm disease aud are will- bis bome near tbat place. The
the examiners and forwarded to the ing to cO'operate witb tbem in im- body was carried 'Monday to Sbre­
headqnar-ters. proving tbe sanitary conaitions ven county', his former bome. for
The informatioa '(urnishej tbe necessary for tbe preventiou of tbe burial.
•
.
State Board of Health by these .disease. Dr. Jacobs and Dr. Hobbs Tbe young man was paralyzed' la
fidd doctors consists of an accurate cODlplimented very bigbly the bis legs by the pistol ball, wblch it
report of the number of cbildren sanitary conditions of tbe First is tbougbt. struck tbe spinal chord;
examined in tbe varinus public District Agricultural Scbool at and tbough b� lived (or nearl,. a
sohools, the sanitary condition of Statesboro. Tbe �auitary, equip- month, tbere was never at aDytlme
the premises snrroundlng tbe ment in tbis institution is perfect, great hope felt for hi. recovery.
school buildings and tbel number of according to tbeir statements. . He was brougbt to the Anlt.­
childr..n infected witb, tbe hook- In tbe otber counties tbe book- rium here for the pnrpose of h.,,­
worm disease and tbe general con- worm disease i� prevalent, especlal- ing tbe ball located and extracted;
dition in tbat section. Iy in tbe remote sections. A huge but this was later abandoned, and
.In concluding tbe work in tbis percentage of tbe population in all be was carried bome' last Frida,.
district Dr. Jacobs addressed tbe of tbe rural districts are affected afternoon.
THE man with a bank account is always fortified agaiullthardships. The man without one is sure to meet ad­versity sooner or later. You can earn enon�h if �
only save enough, which you can easily do by puttmg a ltttl.
in our bank every week or month.
The First National Bank
,
of 8tatl'!aboro \
BROOK8 811Dl058 J••••cCRO..... '
......,•••,
Di,.,don:
-...
F. P. RBGISTBR M. G. BRANNBN W. W. WILLIAMS
lAS. B. RUSHING F. B. FIELD BROOKS SIMMONS
W. H. SIMMONS
IIlml Bowar4 Dea4.
13,093
6.637
19.252
20.419
.
217,817
of tbe
A nost Xemarkable Offer,is au-
TO ALL PAID-IN-AD"VANCE SUB�CRIBERS.
National· Monthly
A large large, high-class magazi�e, same size p�ges as Collier's and Satnrday
Evening Post, beal1ti�nlly tlhlstrated and WIth handsome colored cover
Will be MAILED FREE each month' to
.
every Paid-in-Advance Subscriber to'
'The 1JULLOCH TIl1ES,
